
Auto Malware Removal & Updates
When malware is detected, the infected file 
is automatically deleted and the user is 
notified. The detection module (virus 
signature database) is updated 
automatically on the drive every hour.

Host Free Installation
Designed to run without installation, the 
powerful antivirus engine lives in and 
runs directly from your iStorage secure 
drive.

Smart & Powerful Protection
Intelligent heuristic malware detection is  
capable even against unknown threats.It 
stands as a barrier to protect your USB  
drive from being compromised by malware  
resident on the host computer.

Easy to Use
iStorage DriveSecurity will launch when 
you plug in your iStorage drive into a 
powered USB port and will not interfere 
with the host computer’s own antivirus 
software. No admin rights are required.

Trusted | Protected | Secured

Protect your iStorage drive from malware infection
with iStorage DriveSecurityTM Antivirus powered by            NOD32

Powerful Antivirus Protection for your Secure Drive

System Requirements
Operating Systems
DriveSecurity runs on any Windows  
10, Windows 8, Windows 7,  
Windows Vista, Windows XP or  
Mac OSX v.10.9.x - 10.12.x.

Drive Space
DriveSecurity needs approximately 
300 MB of space on USB secure drive.

Compatible iStorage Drives
DriveSecurity can be used on any 
iStorage device, from the datAshur 
flash drive range to the diskAshur 
Hard Drive & Solid State Drive range

Licensing
DriveSecurity can be purchased as  
1, 3 and 5 year licences 

Available Languages
English, German, French, Spanish, 
Italian, Portugese, Polish, Russian, 
Chinese (simplified and traditional), 
Japanese, Korean

iStorage DriveSecurity™ powered by ESET 
based on the ClevX DriveSecurity technology 
licensed from ClevX, LLC.

SecureDrive Australasia 
12/49-63 Victoria Street, Smithfield NSW 2164, Australia

Tel: +61 2 9823 4051
info@securedrive.com.au - www.securedrive.com.au
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Start Your Free 30 Day Protection Today
To keep your iStorage or any other USB drives free of malware,
why not download our free 30 day DriveSecurity trial and extend 
your antivirus protection beyond the firewall. Download your free 
30 day trial here, https://istorage-uk.com/product/drivesecurity or 
contact us by phone or email and we will be happy to help.

Choose Your Licence

How many licenses do I need to purchase?
You can buy a single license which works for one iStorage or 
other USB drive.Your license is per portable USB device, if you 
have more than one USB drive, you will need to purchase a 
license for each device. For any special requirements, please 
contact us at iStorage.
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iStorage DriveSecurity powered by the award-winning ESET NOD32® is a 
powerful antivirus software that’s installed on and runs directly from your 
iStorage secure drive or any other USB data storage device, preventing 
malware from infecting your drive.

iStorage DriveSecurity automatically scans, detects and eliminates Viruses, 
Spyware, Trojans, Worms, Rootkits, Adware and other Internet threats before 
they can be transmitted onto your USB drive. 

So whether it’s sensitive data, pictures, music, videos or any other  
documents that you commonly store and share, iStorage DriveSecurity  
ensures that your USB drive is always malware free.


